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Theology as Science:
A Response to "Theology as Queen
and Psychology as Handn1aid"
J'.fark R. Mclltli1tll
}ea11nine Michele Graham
George Fox University
In rt:~pon~e;: 10 J>oner's anicle. "Theology as Queen and Psychology as Handmaid." thrt:e criteria are
offc::rc::d for theology as sck:nce. A scientific theology must be open to new discove;:ry, it requ ires a community, and it is available for pntCtic<tl ap plie<t tion. Tn add iUon to the:: h<::nd'its offe;:re;:d by Porter, viewing theology as scit:nc<: nm promote praCtical helping effortS w ithin the chu rch.

We <:ongra tuhlle Porter (2010) on crafting a
succinct and com p el I ing argument af f irmi ng
the au th ori ty of th eology vis-a-vis psychology.
His title is likely to he con troversial, perhaps
especi ally among psychologists, b ut a close
readi n g of h is art i<: l e revectls tha t Po rte r
respects psyd10logy and allows it to have full
authority on issues where theology does not
speak. Further, he is respectful of the
hermeneutic pro<:esses involved in both theology and psychology, re<:ognizing that error
can (and does) enter into all human appraisals,
including theologi<:al appraisals.
Given our agreement with Porter, the purpose of this response is neither to quibble with
his conclusions nor repeal his argument.
Rather. we would like to extend his reflections
by furd1er considering the implications of theology as science. One of us (Graham) is a theologian, and the othe r (McMinn) a
psychologist, w hi<:h we hope contributes lO the
integrative tone of this response.
Near the end o f his article, Po rter suggests
two reasons why it is import:mt to consider
theology as q ueen o f the sciences. Th e first is
Lo reassure Lh o:-;e who resist psycho logy and
the second is to aI low room for theological
commitments that l ie outside the realm of naturally observed phenomena. We w ill offer a
third benefit to considering theology as queen
of the sci<:nccs al the conclusion of this
response, hut first we offer several criteria that
ought to be met if theology is to be considered
a science at all.
Correspondence regarding thi~ article should he
addre>.S!:'d to Mark H. ,\fc~linn, Ph.D., Graduate
Depanment of Clinical P~ychology, George Fox University. 111 N. J\Jeridian St., Newberg, OR 97132;
nuncminn@georg..:fox .edu.

Th eology Behaving as Scien ce
Accepting theology as the queen of sciences
first presumes th at th eology behaves as science.
Some may tend to pen.:eive theology as a set o f
propositions, or even proclama tions, t h at are
based on presuppositions 1hat can never he tested. When theology behave:-; thi:-; way it probably
should not he deemed the queen of the sciences. After all, science has established certain
checks-and-balances and it wins people's confidence because its truth claims can be tested and
affirmed, or te:ited and dist-arded.
Is it possible for theology to behave as science' We suggest that il is, and we offer three
distinctive features of such a theology, with the
first being our primary emphasis: il is open to
new discovery, it requires a community, and it is
available for practical application.

Ope11 to New Discovery
W ith regard to theology's ope nness to new
discovery, we discern in Porter's discussion an
underlying contention we char<Kterize as such:
theology is au thoritative w ithout being d ictatorial. Gran ted , authoritative and dict<ttorial might
sound somewhat synon ymoLtS in the minds o r
some. Howeve r, Porter is met icu lo u s i n c ritiquing various grounds o n which Scripture has
been viewed as authoritati ve while setting forth
his own proposal, which undergirds biblical
authority while steering dear of dicta tori a I
heavy-handedness that silences dialogue.
In making a distinction between Scripture itself
as d1e vehicle of Gcx:l's :,elf-disclosure <lnd theological imerpretation of S<:ripture, Porter helpfully reminds us that theologi<:al refle<..1ion, like any
human inquity, can be sus<:eplible lO misinterpretation and fallibility. Hence, theologians must
tread humbly in their pronouncements. And yet
at the same time he is uncomfonable regarding

theological claims as having equal status with
scientitlc claims. His proposal that we ll-grounded
theologi ca l claims have in herently greater
a u t h ori ty than welt-g r ound ed psychol ogical
d;J ims u ltim ately revo lves aroL1nd h is u nderstanding of Scripturt: as God 's word. Recognizing
''God's superior epistemic credentia ls," God is in
a better position to know the truth about a given
subject than any human person. Hence, the very
nature of Scripture as giving access to the mind
of God not only commands higher authority than
any merely human source but also creates the
possibility of a derivative authority accorded to
theological claims insofar as they t:xhibit sound
ilermen<:utical u nderstand ings of b iblical t<:xts.
.1\t o n e p o int Po rter admits th at the p r ecise
mean ing of Scrip t ure as God's word is l eft
ambiguous in his d iscussion, though he senses
his argument can still wo rk given a variety of
mc<mings. Tl.) this we would offer th<: nuance of
Scripture as "God's word through human
words." The humanness of the biblical texts adds
a dimension that goes beyond mere scribal dictation. The participation of the human authors in
terms of th<.:ir own linguistic styles of <:xpr<:ssion,
the social location culturally and h istorically out
of which they w ro te, th e numerous d ecisio n s
w hich factored into the unique org;111ization and
lin::rary shape o f each b iblical w riting all not onl y
underscore the: rich complexity of Scriptur<: but
also remind us that the ultimate source of biblical authority is not the Bible itself hut the Reality
to which it points- namely, tht: Living God
made acccssihlc to us in jcsus Chris!. As cmincnt
Scottish thcologian T. F. Torrance ( 19R2), cchoing john Calvin, trenchantly observes,
" ... u nckrstand ing and intcrprct<1tio n
of th e: Scr ip tu r es docs not focus
myopically, as it we r e, upo n the
words an d sta tements themsel ves,
but through them on the u·uths and
rcalitics they indicate beyond th<:mselves ... d1eir real meaning lies not
in themselves but in wh;ll they
intend. Regarded in this way, the
Holy Scri plllres are the spectacles
through w h ich we arc hrough l to
know the tru e God in suc h a way
that o ur minds fall under the compelling power of his self-ev idencing
Heality (pp. 64-65).
At the risk of sounding colloquial, the authority "buck" does not stop with Scriprure itself but

rather with the Sc:lf-revealing God to which tltc
Scriptures faithfully witncss. The: cpistc:mological
significancc or the incarnation and, in fact, the
e ntire Trinity is relevant h ere, as cxprcssed in
Ephesi<ms 2: .I.R: "Through H im [the Living Word-Jesus] we havt: access to d1e Fa ther by one Spirit... In his rebuff of the Pharisees, Jesus himself
shines an unmistakably incarnational spotlight
on the focal point of revelation when he
rebuked the Pharisees yet again for missing the
exegetical point: ''You study the Scriptures diligently because you d1ink that in them you possess eternal life. tlut it is they that bear witness
of me" (John 5:39). The: authority of the wri lt<:n
divine/ h u man word (Scripture) is in this scnsc
derivative from the: autho rity of the: Living Lord it
attests. Scrip tu re's au thority derives not from sta tic preccpts l>ut rad1er from God's conri nw1 l st:lfgiving rhrough the Living Word of Christ made
accessible to us d1rough the written words of the
Bible. Poner's acknowledgment of the need for
the aid of the Holy Spirit in the explication and
application of biblical truths further under:-cores
the dynamic nature of divine revelation.
Likewise, theological statements can ;1lso exercise what Porter calls a d erivative authority to
the extent thn t they exercise a listening o h~di
c nce to the Truth a:; it di:;closes itself to us. lmlsmuch as Tom1 nc<: (1969) has w ri llcn extcnsivdy
o n the subject of th<:OIOI:,'Y as science, we find
his definition most relevant:
A scientific theology is . . . a rigorous,
disciplined, mcthodical and organized knowlcdge. It is a knowledge
that insists upon the truthfulness of
its u ndertaking and is cleclicated to
thc detection of error and the rcjection or all that is unreal. It wi ll have
nothing to clo w ith a method that is
nor governed by d1e material coment
of its knowledge, or with confused,
disorderly or loose d1inking. or with
hypothetical objects. Everything has
to be tested and undertaken in a reliable ;md twstworthy way, ~·ith strict
attention to correctness. Therefore it
m ust be controllcd knowledge: tht~ t
o penllcs with p roper criteria a nd
appropriatc mcthods o f verification,
knowledgt: t h at is an swer a b le to
inexorable conscience .... In t~ ll genu inely scientific operations we interrogate realities in such a way as to let
them disclose themselves to us, so

that they may yield to tL<; their own
meaning and be justified out of themselves, without rhe arbitrary ll pplication to them of criteria th at we have
dt:vdopecl elsewhere and subje;:ctt:d
to our disposal (pp. '11 6, 33 1).
Seeing rheological in quiry in this Iight, rhe theologian cannot help adopting a poswn: of humility, for the primary focal point of
theology-God- is not amenahle to being captured and contained by even our hest theological
formu lations. Rather, as the Subject who has
madt: and continues ro make himself object to
and for us, God d iscloses not only information
hut his very Self to us. Epistemologically, theology opt:ntres within this relation al intercha nge in
wh ich the tht:ologian not only pose;:s qut:srions
that d rive inquiry btlt also must be open to having her or his preconceptions brought into question. sometimes even overturned. by the Living
Reality she or he is probing. Hence, such expressions as "repemam rethinking," "fluid axioms,"
"disdosure models of thought, "unceasing renewal and reform" (Tonance, 1982, pp. 47-SJ) reflect
this vitaI attitude of humility by conveying the
ongoing need to realign theological concepts so
as to bt: e ver-faithful to the Hea lity t ht:y are
attempting to grasp. Once again, Torra nce (1969)
expresses well the theologian's need for humility
and openness:
Inquiry that is ope;:n to new knowledge takes the fonn of questioning in
which we allow what we already
know or hold ro be knowledge to be
called in question by the object. We
must submit our:;elve;:s mod<.:st ly, with
our questions, to the objec.:t in order
th at it and not we ourselves may be
the p ivotal point in t h e inquiry.
Therefore even the way in which we
shape the questions must finally tx:
determined from beyond us, if we
are really to pass beyond d1e stock of
previously acquired knowledge . . . It
is only through the unremill ing qu<.:stioning of our questions and of ourselves the q u esti oners, that tru e
questions are put into our momils to
he dirt:ctecl to d1e object for its d isclosure to us.... In order to achieve
that we have above all to struggle
with ourselves, i.e., to repent. As
Oppenl1eimer has put it. ··we learn to

throw ~•way those instruments of
action and those modes of description w hich are not appropriate to the
reality we are t1ying to discern, and
in this most pa inful discipl ine, find
ours<.:lves modest before the world ...
(pp. 120-122)
As an undertaking in the service of
d1e divine Trud1, wherever it encounter.; it in this world. theoiOh'Y is dedicated to sheer truthfulness in all its
proccs.-;cs, and therefore must always
he open for self-criticism in the face
o f new learning ancl reasonable argument<l tion o n its own ground. (Torrance, 1969, p. 282)

Embracing th e above-mentioned v~li ues of
humility, self-criticism, and openness to new discovery, the theologian is well situated to appreciate d1e viability of dialogue widl od1er disciplines
such as psychology. The behavioral scientist,
rad1er than seeking to dismantle biblical and theological foundations of authority, can actually benefit the theologian by prodding a rethinking of
theology's authoritati ve range on a given marwr
and encouragi ng a re-examination of re levm1t biblical texts. Likewise, theology can hold psychology accountabl<.:-for instance, wherever passion
for psychological modes o f exploring human personlK>od might subd y slide into pretentious privileging of psychology as "the one and only w:1y of
penetnlling into the ultimate secrets of the universe" (To!T',mcc, 1969, p. 283-284). 'T1l<ll bibliollly
grounded, well-formed rheological claims ca n
f un ct ion author itati vel y while;: not bullyi n g
through <.l ict<Horial tactics creates sp ace for genuine dialogue and continual refinement.

R equires a Community
Sci<.:ncc is a community evenl. Findings from
one laboratory are published, often provoking
other lahoratories to attempt replication studies
or to extend the findings with innovative new
studies. Truth b nm so much discerned by a :.Ingle sciemist at a single moment in time (though
d1is does happen, rarely), as it is detected by a
co mmun ity of schol ars who cha l lenge and
encourage one another, often over a prolonged
period of time. The term "armchair psychology"
is often used as a derogatory referenc.:e to those
who pontificate;: about d1e nature o f reality without exposing their ideas to the scrutiny of science and a community of scholars.

In the same way, if theology is a sciem:e then it
is not something accomplished by a single ind ividual sitting in an armchair and pondering a bout
God. A science of theology must be a community
process, involving discovery, publication, dialog
and de bate, respect for d iverse pers pectives,
more discove1y, and so on. TI1is rheological process, which reflects the verdant life of academia,
is sometimes disparaged in faith communities-as
if all tru th is direcdy revealed in scripture and
there is little need fo r the musings of academiC
theologians. In contrast, a science of theology
embraces the academy, the scholarl y d isag reements, so-called liberals and conservatives, and
perhaps even the tenure process.
Theological communities are both contemporary- as is the case of any scholarly discip line- and historical. Today's theologia ns
e ngage in a scholarly "conversation·• with one
another, bur also with those who have come
centuries before-Jesus, Paul, Peter, Irenaeus,
Athl:!nasius, Gregory of Nazian:ws, Augustine,
Aqui nas, Luthl:!r, Barth, and so o n. Of course all
sciences have a historical community of sorts,
but theology's historical community is d istinguished by its longevity and diversity.
Avai lable for Practical Application
Scientists refer to basic and appl ied science,
noting that tJH: two are ultimately connected.
The scientist who studies goldfish retina (basic
science) hopes that his or her research will ultimately add knowledge to how vision occurs in
other organisms, and thereby contribute to how
we live well in the world. The prominence of
the ap plied d iscipline of cl inical psychology
illustrates how psychological science has a pplications that can e nha nce human welfare .
In the same way, a scientific understand ing o f
theology s hou ld be opt!n LO app licatio n . As
importa nt as the academy is in theological discourse, it is also ap p ropriate for theology to
reach into the practical matters of how we live
well in roday's world. This view of theological
science leads us to an additional implication of
theology being queen of the sciences-one that
Porter (2010) did nor mention.

contrary to othl:!r scientifi c conclusions. In add ition, we suggest that viewing theology as queen
of sciences also serves as a reminder that theology can and should guide the practical matters of
application that are the logical end of scientific
activiLies.
Ellen Chany (2001), a respectl:!d theologian at
Princeton Theological Semina1y, offers the following critique of how the a pplied dimensions
of theology have been overlooked. She does not
fa ult d1e psychologists in this, though psychologists surely s hare soml:! o f the blame, but rather
she suggests that theologians need to reassert
the applied dimensions of their discipline.
St!cular psychology has hl:!en helpful
in revealing the complexity of tJ1e self
and its functioning. Genetic factors,
family dynamics, socio-economic circumstances, educational background,
and even chance weave intricate patte rns that form each individual personality like a snowflake. Secular
psychotherapy has been far more sensitive to the teA.ture of the personality
and temperament than has il:s Christian counterpart. Modern sl:!nsibilities
are of interest to doctri nal thl:!ology,
however, only to the eA.tent that they
enable theologians to offer pastoral
practitioners deeper insight into a genuinely rheological understanding o r
the self. For it is theoloe,ry's responsibility to provide a salutmy theological
frame of reference that can strengthen, correct, and empower d1e Christian for discipleship. Thi<>, perhaps, is
tlnally what d ivides pastoral theology
from secular psychology. \1\Te theologians have abandoned the practitione rs, and we s h ou ld be ashamed.
Pe rhaps it is nor too late ro begin
repairing the da mage. (p. 133)
Perhaps it is also true that Christians in professional psychology have abandoned the theologians, that we also ought to be ashamed, and that
we s ho uld work to repair the damage. Porter's
(2010) article is a step in the right direction.

A Third Benefit to Viewing Theology as Queen
Porter (2010) notes that viewing theology as
queen of the sciences helps restore confidence
among those who question psychology (and
presumably, other sciences), and affirms the possibility of theological commitments that may run
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